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CIT Y COUNCIL MIN U.T E S 

City Council ehrenbers 
Tues~aYJ June 9th~ 1970 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Johnston at 7:00 p~ M. 

Present on roll call 7: Banfield, CVitanich, Dean, Finnig~,~ Jarst~d~ O'Leery 
>lcyor Johnston. Absent 2: Zatko".rf.ch and Herrmann (arrived at 7:20 P. M.) • 

The Flag Salute was led by Mr. Jarstad. 

~fayor Johnston asked if there w~re any omissions or corrections to the mir~iJtes 
::ay 26. 1910. 

~~. Cvitanicb moved that the Ddnutes of the meeting of May 26th be approved es 
-::~t'itted. Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

***** 
:JE7ITION: 

John G. Kerr requesting rezoning of the area at 7 tb & Sprague Ave. from an 
"!'.- 2" to an "C-2" District. 

Referred to the City Planning CorlDission. 

***** 

~'J:~olutlon Noo 20673 (postponed from the meeting of May 26th) 

Appointing an Executive Director of the Economic Opportunity Board. 

Mro O'Leary moved the resolution be tabled. Seconded by Mr. ·Dean .. 
y~o Cvitanich asked before the resolution is tabled, he would like to ask if Mro 

Ules, City Manager. had any pertinent information regarding the ~eeting held with 
r~presentatlve8 of the regional office of the 0 0 Eo O. 

Mr. Olea replied that at the meeting held with the County Commissioners a 
suggestion was tentatively made that the O. D. 10 Board be reconstituted to include 
,15 members tbe County Commissioners and members of the City Council. This was pred
:·.cated upon an understanding with the O. E. O. Office in Seattle and concurred in by 
t!'!e State O. E. O. Office that funding would be continued for the Rural Economic: 
Op portunity or R. E. O. group. Subsequent to that time be has bad a number of conver
sations with people in the O. E. O. office in Seattle who contacted him again several 
t:fmes today. A meeting was called of the Board of O. D. I. for lfonday evening. and 
UL that meeting, the O. D. I.' Board recOIIIIIended to rescind their previous 2.etion in 
denying R. I. 0 0 funds and continuation of its activities o The nituation as of today 
is that R. E. O. is restored to its appropriate fUnction. It is anticipated that the 
~- E. O. Board Will abandon what they have filed against the O. D. 1. Board. He added 
t:lat action baa not yet been taken because they haven't been able so fe.r to call a 
meeting of the R. B. O. Bo .. ~do He had a meeting with all three nembers of the Beard 
of County COlII!d.s8ioners this afternoon; and they are asking that a meeting of the Ro E.Oe 
Beard be held as quickly 8S they can get them together. Be understands that they will 
present this proposal to them and in turn the R. Eo 0.' Board will agree to the proposal 
to abandon ita suit In light of the action taken by the OQ D. I. Board.' 
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Mrs. Banfield asked Mr. Oles if he submicted the application for a CAP yet. 
Mr. Oles 8aid. he still had before him the t110 or three questions that Hr. 

,U3S and the O. E. O. Board had brought up, and those questions must still be 
::olvcd. 

loire. Banfield said she would hope that the applIcation would be sent in by the 
] 'J ::~r part of the week. 

Hr. Oles 8aid he would like to have another neeting with some of the members 
~hE. CouDcll who would advise him of what answers to give. 
}I8~ Banfield asked that the Council receive the Ddnutes of that meeting. 
~rayor Johnston said he had a copy of those nrl.nutes as did Mr. Oles. 
I.fter some discussion. Dr. Herrmann moved that Resolution No. 20673 be r~ved 

l'~ the agenda. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 

\'oice vote was taken. resulting as follows: 

"C", 9: Banfield, Cvitanich. Dean, Finnigan, HerraunD, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor Johnston. 

~:.'S O~ Absent O. 
~' e Resolution was rellOVed from the agenda. 

(postponed from the meeting of May 26th) 

hppointing a Deputy Executive Director of th2 EcOli011d.c Opportunity Board. 

!Ir. 0= Leary moved that the Resolution be removed from the agenda. Seconded by 
: :r CvitllDtch. 

Voice vote was taken, resulting as follows: 

:'l:es 9: Banfield, Cv1tanlcb. Dean, Finnigan, Berrlilalln, Jarstad, Of Leary. Zatkovicb 
and Mayor JOhnston • 

. :".'s 0" Absent O. 
" ; I C! Resolution vas removed from the agenda. 

iesolution No. 20615 (postponed hom the iiieeting of Hay 26th) 

Authorizing the City Hanager to select a management consultant firm to assist in 
the organization of programs under the Economic Opportunity Act in the City and not 
to exceed the cost of $10.000.00. 

!orr. Jarstad moved that the resolution be ado~tedo Seconded by Hr. CvitaDleh. 

After SOlJIe discussion, roll call was taken on the resolution" resulting as follows: 

.-:'es O. 
:;ays 9: Baufi.eld. Cvitanich. Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovlch 

and Mayor 3ohnston. Absent O. 
r~},= Resolution ¥as declared!e!! by the Chairman. 

r:esoIutlOll No. 20700 (postponed from the meeting of May 26th) 

Awarding Contraet to Lige Dickson Company on its bid of $13~ 272.00 for W. O. 
')4905. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the Resolution be adopted. SecOtlded by Mr. Zatkovicb. 

Votce vote vas taken OIl the resolution. resulting '-as follows: 
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o. 
£ 9: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean, Finnignn, Herrmann, J8rstcd, 0' Leary. zatkovieb 

and Mayor Johnston. Absent o. 
c~lution was declared ~ by the Chairman • 

(postpon~~ frc: the m~etlng of June 2nd) 

~ppotnt:lng Dr. Ronald E. Y.agden 8S a trus tee on the Library Board for a term 
'i cing August 3, 1973. 

:1r '" Dean moved that the resolt:tion be ~ended to substitute the name of Horman 
,.z'::nce. Seconded by 2-fr. O'Leary. 

:-!r 0 Cvitanicb moved that the Resolution be continued in two weeks, June ?3rd • 
. ~c~ded by Hrs. Banfield. Vo1c~ vote was taken and the motion carried. 

The Resolution was postponed l:t:.til June 23rd. 

, ~c-L!t:ion No. 20715 

Approving the Final Plat of B£ycb'. Addition on the east side of Mullen Street 
'. So G 58th to 60th Street extended. 

Hr ': Fimngan moved that the resolutiO:l be adopted. Seconded by Dr. H~o 

Voice vote W8S taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

<'es 9: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean, Fil'..nigan, Herrmann, Jarstadtt O'Leary, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor Johnston . 

.\'~ o. Absent O. . 
:' e ?~esolution was declared passed by the Chalrms.no 

Approving the Final Plat of Yoe.cbf.m' 8 1st Addition Oft the west side of Hullen St., 
)!·tt..'een So. 58th & 62nd Sts. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the rer;olution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich., 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution t resulting as follows: 

• -'::8 9: Banfield, evitanich, Dean, Finnigl:D. Herrmann, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor JOhnstOD. 

; :~'j~: O. Absent O. 
tIle f~esolutf.on was declared passed by the Chairmen. 

,' .. ·201ution No. 2071~ 

Authorizing the proper officers to execute a contract with tbe Law & Justice 
) --. ~'nnin8 Dept. of the State of Washington to carry on the work undertaken undar 
J"'i.or grants for improving Law enforcement activities. 

Mr. Dean moved that the resolution be adoptedo Seconded by Itt 0 Cvitanich. 

~~8. Banfield felt that the contract regarding this resolution should be dis
"lssed with the Council members before they vote on this resolt.~tlonp 

Lyle Smith. Acting Chief, said that this resolution was based on an application 
';l1ich baa been approved by the Council. 
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Mr. DeaD moved that Resolution No. 20717 be postponed for two neeks. Seconded 
Lr. Jarstad. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried unanimously. 

The Resolution was postponed until June 23rd. 

:·.·~901ut1on No. 20718 

The City Council of the City of Tacoma does hereby pay tribute to the memory 
:- ~he distinguished American Patriot. Rossell G. 0' Brien and does hereby support 
-'JIJosed Congressional action to acknowledge his patriotic contributions by 

: -iginatiDg the custca of ri8ing and standing with head uncovered during a 
::'::1d!tion of the Star Sp9g1ed Banner. 

}~. Ovitaaicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Dean. 

Hrs. Kelso~ a member of the Mary Ball Chapter of tbe Daughter8 of the American 
:. c.'-;o luti01l. stated that this custora was originated in tbe City of Tacoma in the 
;~o9tvick Building on October 18, 1893, at a tteeting of the Loyal Legion Commandery 
i,l- the United States of America. She read an excerpt from the minutes of that 
n(:~ting, taken from the Tacoma Daily Ledger. 

Voice vote vas taken on the Resolution, reauli;iug as follows: 

n.yes 9: Banfield, Cvitanlcb. Dean. FiDDigan, Herrmann, J'arstad, O'Leary~ Zat1covich 
and Mayor Johnston. 

~!ays O. Absent O. 
: • .1-.e ~esoluticm vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

; ~solutlon No. 20719 

Expressing the intention of the City Council to proceed with the Design for 
• ~'ogreSfJ projects. 

l~yor Johnston moved that the resolution be adopted~ Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

!ir. Jarstad asked that the Council go through the resolution item by ite1L 
Mr. Cvitanieh explained before the Council takes action on the (17) items listed 

:r. the resolution for various deparbments to eltminate some of the areas}' ~e felt' 
,(,at the elected representative, the City Council, Port Commis3ioners and the County 
(,_;T;l.I1issioners. should get together and determine what priorities they would assign to 
th2Se various items. Be felt. as elected officials. they were all concerned to make 
:- ::r.:-e that there are iteras that should be determined a8 beins high priority. 

Mr. Jars tad said the Council should keep one thing in mind--tbat there is the in
f1ux of inflation on project costs. Generally speaking from 1962 thru 1967, project 
~osts raised on the average of 5% per year. but since 1967, project c08t8~ve increased 
I·) to IS% and in some cases even higher every year. An exampl., of these raising costs 

", ";·re clearly shown in the recent Forward Thrust proposition that fatled in King Countyo 
E~' felt the people should be given an opportu~ity to vote on the projects. 

~~yor Johnston said that this program isn't to levy taxes at this point. It is a 
pl-ogram to be presented to the cOdlllUr,ity to let them decide if it is willing to tax 
i ;'-s.=lf for these capital improve!:!ents. 

l-fr. Jarstad said In checking over the projects.' there is an item in the Public 
Sc_fety Dept. for a Center Computer for $2,400,000 which will p,:ovide for an up-to-date 

~ (:('uipment for all units. The City's present IBM 1440 has reached its total capacity 
2~~d cannot provide the necessary services to. all the departments of General Government •. 
'T>O! department involved in data processing are having to obtain its services outside'?" 
the City Government b2cause the capaci~ has been reached 04 thi8 machine. 
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Nr. Lyle Smith, Chief of the Poliee Dept •• said that computerization offars an 
::~~.'er DOt only to store the information and have fast retrieve, it also has the 
:0ability to eoammieate Yitb other computers on a State and ?ederal level so that 

only the enforcement information 1s available in our own community, but also on 
11 .'':> S tate and federal level •• 
_I."." Mr. Olea, C1tyKanagf:l'" said of all the (17) prorosals listed on the Design for 

:')~r~sa, he personally would regard this ite':l 8' Ito. 1. He added he bad the privi-
. -''S2 recently to spend half a day at the computer cer.ter in Seattle~ who recently 
·.~~~lled a computer. He thought it would be very ir.teresting if the Council members 
y-!l j find an opportunity to see h~ the cODputer system operates. It proVides in-

I 
-~~~aneous information. He felt it won't be very long before tbe City of Ta:oma 
:11 have to do this irrespective of the Design fo~ Progress in order to keep the en
~::eoent operation up to date. 

-I ~~. Jarstad felt that the plan for a c~ications and o?erations center for 
:~~Ja!s Police Dept. was necessary. 

Hr. Cv1tanieh said, since Mr. Jarstad would appear as a s?Ousor for the people 
:,,'~,l;: have served on the Design for ~rogre8s~ he suggested that Mr. Jarstad's name 
, >?ear on the resolution. 

Hr. CYitanich moved to amend the resolution to delete the "1Ords "Submitted by 
f~' O!Eli t tee on Design for Progress" and that Mr. Jaratad' a name be inserted. Seconded 
~ '" '·fr 9., Banfield. Motion carried unanimously. 

Mrs. Bacfield wondered, under the Fire De~t. section, why the Port of Tacoma 
c-u 1 dn' t take care of the fire bOat modernization. since they do not pay eny taxes 

• 1;) th~ City of 'l'aC01la. 
Chief Reiser explained there are other businesses on-the waterfront that derive 

~~nefits £roa the fire boat other than the Port. He added be unofficially discussed 
t.',is \lith some of the Port people, but they had not given biDi a negative reply, but 
~ -'1ought it 1Id.gIlt be well to approach the Port officials on this baaia lih!ch might 
:' roduce SOllIe results. _ 

• Mr. Olea said this 18 still in the preliminary stage, but at tbe n!O!!!ent they 

1- " l' e about to seek some co-operati<m elong that line froaa the Port of Tacoma and 
··~Qt..!ld have a report on it before long. 

I Hr. Zatkovich mentioned the itea of $100.000 regarding Public Safety Projects 
,):!:' a training academy stating. be felt the present training center is adequate and 

~. 'Jesn' t feel the Dept. needs a train.ing acadeuty for the_ cost of $100,000.00. Be 
'!()llght per-naps in the near fubJre. but not at this time. 

I 

Motion vas made by Mr. Zatkovich that item 3 the Training Academy under Police 
I' :pt, be deleted. Seconded by Mr. Dean. Roll call was taken. resulting as follows: 
!. ~'i~~ 3: Banfield, O'Leary and Zatkovicb. Nays 6: Cvitanlch, Dean. P'itmigan. 
~. -·rrmaun, ..larstad and Kayor .Johnston. Absent O. Motion~. 

Hr. .Jar.tad pointed out there might be other items within the sections which 
Cr·uncil members would object to or want to change. He addecl adjustments Call be made 
L u~ if they are not discussed now, delays of a \leek or two would be quite a handicap 
1.0 these people for them to go out and explain this to the public and to have it 
[-?r>roved to SO on the ballot for the September election. 

Mr. Flmtigan said it seemed to him that the Council Is expressing by its vote 
y'hf!ther they intend to submlt certain items to the people for their decision mainly 
for the September election. Be thought there would be ample time in the very near 
~uture to SO over these items. As suggested before, it will take some close eoordin
.?ti.on to put a package together to be put on the ballot. He added in reading the 
:":1ird paragraph of the resolution. it points out that before proceeding further with 
~-:.::!.y other projects a report will be necessary to expend certain sums of money in 
order bO retain financial cOUDsel. bond counsel. etc.; therefore, there is soing to 

~ bf! some tbae involved in preparing the items for the ballot. He thought there would 
b~ sufficient time to resolve the final items to be placed on the ballot. 

Mayor Johnston said he dtdn' t think. there would be enough time. He thOUght it 
uas the intention of the Council. to go thru these items for this reason. In 
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~~cua.ln. tbi. with the Design for Progress e~ttee previously, this is What they 
i <)i1ed the Council to do either to eliminate or to add to the program. 

Mr. Peter Ie. Wallerich, president of the Design for Progress, said what the 
-0lmcil haa before them was 4 list of considerations of those items which may or may 
-:ot be plaeed in SOllIe kind of general obligation financing or may or may not be placed 
i.n SOllIe kind of levy financing or perhaps deleted from the program. 

He added as Mr. Zatkovicb pointed out if there ever 18 a time to delete a measure, 
: .lis might be the time. but he ~1tmted to remind the Council this is not absolutely 
'>~ce3Sary at this time. If the Council acts on the resolution before them) all they 
2:e doing is effectuating the preparation of resolutions and ere holding out to the!Jl-
. ~ l·.les the responsibility 4!!d authority to pass whatever resolutions they please. 

~"illi_ I. Elder, executive director of Design for Progress J spoke on the tloe 
:: lenent. Be said the time element they tlere referring to lA.Y()uld be on the Sept. 15th 
. 'lllot which is the date of the regular primary. rite final date for filing is July 31st. 

:le City's legal counsel informed tbem that it takes between 30 to 45 days to contact 
-:'1e bonding attorneys and to draft the resolutions for action to be filed with the 
i:0'.lnty Auditor.. This i& the. time element. be added. 

Mr. Finnigan said that is wat he was trying to 'convey--that the Council does not 
;:4.-ve to 1II8ke a decision tonight, but should make a decision whether or not they intend 
~o submit thea to tbe electorate atthis later date. 

Ziayor .Tolmston said the purpose of this was to permit the Council to identify 
t he sub ject 8S they go tbru the bonding operation and that is why tbe:y are attempting 
".~ identify specific items. 

After sc=e. discussion, roll call was taken on the resolutlon~ resulting as follows: 

:\~'es 6: Dean, Finnigan. Herrmann, J'arstad. Zatkovich and Mayor Johnston. 
nays 3: Banfield, CVitanich and O'Leary. Absent O. 
~ he Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

LesolutiOll Ho. 20720 

Authorizing the execution of a lease agreement betwH!!th~ City and Great Western 
Helicopter T_~ft~= for space in the Tacoma Industrial Airport Terminal Building_ 

Dr. JIerrmamlllOved tbat the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hayor J'ohnstou. 

Mr •. Ola, City Manager, mentioned that thi8 was discussed last week and he was 
a9ked to eecure acme lDformation as to the financial responsibility of the lessee, 
~;hicb he has obtained. It abowed a net worth of a little over a half million dollars, 
h2 added. 

Mayor JoJmston asked Hr. Oles if he considered that adequate. 
Mr. Olea replied that he did. 
Al V. Barney. airport manager, said Mr. Charron was anxious to get settled as he 

h2.9 been working out of his back yard and in order to get his FAA certification, he 
h2d to 1DDVe to all airfield. He had just received Me flight permits last Friday. 
r:.-'.A ~rl.ll be here tomorrow to check hi8 paper work so this Is tile reason he had to be 
established before FAA could make "::heir check. He added he has a 300 and a Soo size 
~ lane. 

Mr. O'Leary said in cbecking over article 14. Telative to insurance, he bas $10,000 
personal liability for each person and $50,000 for each accident and not less tban 
oS 10 ,000 property damage. He didn't feel that was adequate insurance for a helicopter 
:.: >t~:: is under charter or cODII!ercially operated. 

Mr. Barney sald he believed th~ would have to carry $100,,000 and $500,000. Most 
~ 0 f them are carrying a million. 

After same discussion, voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

.\ves 9: BaDfteld. Cvitanich. Dean, FiDlligan, Ben"lll8lm, Jars tad , O'Leary. Zatkovlch and 
~or J'OlmstOD. 

;Jays o. a.ent O. 
:..'he Re801utiOJl .. declared passed hy Cbe Cbalnaan. ' 

-
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'·?solution No. 20721 

Urging all residents of the City of Tacoma ~~o have not yet completed their 
· .; 70 census form to forvard the completed official census fOn! to the City Pls.nning 
)epartment at the County-Ci ty Bldg. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrft Cvitanicb. 

Mr. Buehler, Director of Planning, said the reason bis office is requesting that 
'1(' peOple who bave not a.lready forwarded tbeir census form t3at they may submit it 
() the PlanniDg Department, because in checking with other cities. it appears that 

:11:: roximately 31; has not yet reported. If 34 of the City of rac01l!~ \Jere not reported • 
.:..'~ would be approxinuttely 4500 to 4800 people. The City receives $22.44 per capita 
-"'0::1 State collected taxes that are returned to the City. If these signatures were 
,lot counted the City would lose approximately $100,000 to $111),000. 

Mr. Finnigan said it may be well to point out that when ~. Buehler. 1!tf!ntioned 
~!l.1t the City receives $22.44 per capita, from State col1ecte:l t~~::8, this does not 
'_crn that there would be any more imposition of taxes on people 10 the City of Tacoma. 
::: is just normal taxes the State collects of which the City rae elves a po1:tion. 
::lcrefore. the City is anxiOU8 to receive its fair share. 

Mayor Jobnaton said be thought it has been llade clear that die Cit:! loses 
=inancia11y 1f the citizen8 do net raspond to the census. 

Mayor Jobnston then called for a roll on the re8olutlon~ resulting as follows: 

!~ye8 9: Banfield, Cvi.tanicb, Dean, Flnnigan, Herrmann. Jar.tad. O' Leary I Zatkovieb 
and Mayor .Johnston. 

'lays O. Absent O. 
1'1e Resolution va. declared passed by the Cbai~. 

" ~ solution Ro. 20722 

Creatln& a Stadium Committee meQbership composed of Coun~ilman John Jarstad as 
(ilairman. Council members John E. O'Leary and Helen G. Banfield. 

Mr 0 Dean moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mayor Jobns ton. 

Hr. Cvitanich explained the Council has asked that this resolution be prepared. 
~le intent of the resolution is to spell out two things: one, a doae stadium; 
;f~:::ondly. the effort to acquire the San Mateo. Be added rather than limit this 
'o:mnittee to two specific areas,tbe committee 1s ,riven latitude and flexibility 
:lat in the event situations arose. they would not have to come back to the Council • 

. . :ld could function properly without their hands being tied. 
~~o Jarstad said since he is made chairman of the committe~. he would like to 

,:omment on the flexibili~ of the resolution. He calledattentloD to the last line 
n the second paragraph where it states n a l1 other matters that would be of interest 

i 0 the general public of the City of Tacoma". He added thi8 l10uld practically dissolve 
he City Council. He said he would like to amend the resolution stating "in all other 

:lat ters pertaining to the above project that would be of interest to tbe general public 
() ';-: the Ci ty of Tacoma". 

Mr. Cvitanich said hp. would speak against the proposed amendment for the fact 
:iDre would be so many things to consider-- for example. there 1s the question where 

~ ';.11 the San Mateo be placed and if it will have to be set on a platform. what type 
() 2 a foundation to construct and a180 will this have to be coordinated "lith the Civic 
,.rt3 COIIIIIIf.ssion. He thought the aesthetics would be very important part of the pro
,~cto There would be various consequences to consider. 

Mr. Finnigan said he 1IlentioDed las t, week that tbere were a lot of other people 
:n the com.un1ty who would be williGg to serve on such a e~tte outside of the Ci~ 
Council. 

- - ~ "'-_ ~. .. ,. ... ....... _ :d:: 
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cy Council Minutes Page 8 June 1~ 1970 I .. r He noticed in the minutes of the ?ark Board meeting of May 25th that HI'. Bratrud 
~?~~ted on the possibility of an old ferry boat being used as an antique marine engine 
'~eum. So there's anothe~ use--s~eone has a strong interest in that regard. He 
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~( ~ent on to £8J thet it could be located on P~k District property along Ruston Way. 
~~r" Jarstad sald,he T;.-ould withdrav his amer-dment "~th the p~rmission of the second • 

. :.) t5.on seconded and c:.rried. 
~,:r ~ CYitanich said in line with what Mr. Finnigan bas pointed out, he had talked 

i dl ~·fr. Bratrud: mel:lber of the Park Board, and the intent was that the Council wc·uld 
;onsor a resolution to accelerate the pr::>ject and t"e CC1ll'Ilittae would drav from the 
'~-"m!ty and other elective groups those .ito desire to be involved and participate. 
-:asn't the intent to keep the membership of the committee to only three. 

T.·0~_ce vote vas taken on the res~lution, resulting as follo\:3: 

9: Banfield, CVitanich. Dean, Finni~an, Herrmann, Jarsta·j, O'Le8ry~ Zatkovich 
and Mayor Johnston • 

. '"l'_'~ 00 I.bsent o. 
'! -, P_esolutlon WllS declared passed by the Cbairtnanoa 

, '_ ~~:.~ READING OF ORDINANCES: 

(::Jinance Ho. 19128 (postponed from the meeting of ~AY 26th) 

I ~ppropriating the sum of $48,725.00 or so much thereof as may be necessary from 

~ 
"_ •. :1,'! General Fund for salaries. weges & H & 0 & Capital OUtlay for the Economic 

I 

I 

(- P p:) r tuni ty Board. 

Nro evitanicb !lOved that Ordinance No. 19128 be removed from the agenda. Seconded 
~trso Banfield. Voice vote was taken. MOtion carried. 

Ihe Ordinance was declared removed fr~ the agende. 

Amending Section 1.12.414 of the Official Code~ by changing classification 
~-,), 0770 to Police Major. 

Police Chief Lyle Smith explained that they have supplied to the Council several 
:- ~leets of docUIIlentation concerning the over-all effect of this prop~8ed change in the 

!} lice Dept. There are three basic purpo3es for this change. the first is to bring -... of,.· 

~ : ; e job speci fication and description !nt'3 balance wi th the existing duties of that 
~-(';,ition. Second~ it is to stancia-rdize the description with the raDk of Major and . 
~llc title of Major so that it is stendardlzed rith surrounding agencies and to inform 
':;~!'1ber8 of the COUDcil of the long-range plans that ere in existence for the Depart-
-::~n t.. This ordinance emanated a8 the resl.Ilt of the document which cane into being 
::~';ain a8 the result of Council action on .June 3~ 1969. On that date. this Council 
f:.' lo';? ted Resolution 20220 which accepted a law enforcement 4ssi:3tant administration 
r -,anning grant for the express purpose of conducting an in-depth study of the Tacoma 
.):,1 ice Dept. and to formulate the study i~to a planning document which could be used 
_~ J :! basis for anticipated change within the Tacoma Police Dept. As a result of that 
~' .::-;.:>lution, then Capt. Richardson "#89 appointed 4S a planning officer in the Tacoma 
~'olice Dept. Mr. Richardson spent several months conducting all in-depth survey--tbe 

~ r<'!si.llt of which he brought before members of the Tacoma Police Dept. staff. It was 
e,~dorsed by the Tacoma Police Dept. administrative staff with lIinor changes on May 5, 
~ 970: and filed with tha office of City Clerk. That document is entitled. "The 
rimary Action Plan for Police CODlJlUtlity Crime Control". The documentation presented 

, -

";0 __ • • 

- ~ - ~. ~ 
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'1 the agenda i8 primarily taken from that particular document. He added, one reason 
.;1 J:: this deficlency exists and it still exists in the Dept. is that the office of 
:1 i ~f of Poliee has been overload·!d with adm1n1stretive duties and ur.able to devote 

.,".fficient time to solving problems and long-range planning. Ther~fore, the \lOrk is 
-0::101 in faster than c:an be proc.assed by tbe existing organization 2nd administr~::ion. 

Chief Smith further stated in 'he most recent legislature on the State level, the 
:-.ie::>f of the Washington State Patrol was granted the authori~J to appoint all positions 

':l the WSP above the rank of lieutenant. He has thE. cOIq)lete authority to create those 
. (j~ition8. to assign the personnel from positions below and to ~neuver that personnel 
~o his best advantage. 

21r, Dean asked Chief Smith if the operations bcreau ¥Ajor ~«)Uld be the Deputy Chief 
~:1::'~r this plan that 1s under dis=ussion. 

Ghief Smith said he could be s~cond in c03l!and at the desire of the Chief of the 
.) lice. 

~.~. Dean then asked if there were a possibility that the a1mi.nistratlve major could 
.)~ inDediately in charge of the line division. 

Chief Smith said he wcul~ be immediately in charge if so designated in the absenee 
Jr the Chief of Police only. 

It was moved that the ordinance be referred to the Safety Committee. 
Hr. Zatkovich said be couldn I t see the reasoning for all t~e titles such as majors. 

:01one1s~ etc. He felt they needed more men to patrol the st=eets. Be felt this Dept. 
:Ias beeD lIOrking very efficiently all these years and, it bas bee!! gr~g :uo:g vith the 
rJupulatioo. He dido't believe the Dept. vas large enough to have all these titled 
)ersO!Ulel. Be ~1dn' t see ,.~ Tacoma has to designate its rank the same as the per
sonnel at McChord or Ft. Lewis. 

l1r. CV:itanich said he thoUght the Chief and his staff should be eonaended for their 
~ffort8 to re-organize t'he Dept. and If there is anything that will belp streamline 
::he efficiency of the Dept. and will ultimately Improve the services of the people of 
:~e cCJII1I!IImity, he was c:ertainly in favor of the change. Sinc:e it vas brought up that 
:.1r to Smith is the Acting Chief, he would bate: to see allY changes made at this tfJne be
cause if and when a permanent chief is appointed, the entire Dept. may be re-organized. 

He added, we are talking about an interim system.. Be kn~ ~~t Mr. Z~tkcvich has 
a copy of the International Association of Cbief of Police' 8 study when Seattle re
organized its department, which was very expensive. Be further added, he persODally 
feels as Mr. Zatkovic:h, that the first and immediate concern 18 to get the men out on 
i::he street. and worry ab01-1t the re-orgr.lzation later. 

Mayor Jobnston said since the chairman of the cOmmittee had expressed bimself so 
strongly on ,this matter. he thought it lIOuld be veIl to express a feeling that a c:on
tinuation of the matter would be more in the interests of the City than to be referred 
::c a cOllllllttee. He added, when a. man becomes chief of a police dept. in a eO!llllUDf.ty t 
rf::?;ardles8 of -whether be 1s acting or a permanent chief, he would be expected to make 
an observation as to the function of the department and make a recoaaendation to the 
Ccancll to improve the conditions 8S he fe(!la are in order. 

M1:'. Dean said, with the consent of his second, he would withdraw his motion to refer 
to the Public Safety Committee. MOtion carried~ 

Mr. Zatkovich moved that Ordinance No. 19138 be removed from the agenda. Seconded 
by }Jro Cvltanich. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

The Ordinance was declared removed £rom the agenda. 

Ordinance Ho. 19139 

Creating and establish a Police Dept. Planning Revolving Fund 1970 for the 
Flanni.ng grant of the United States and authorizing a temporaty loan of $9,764.00 
or so much thereof as may be necessary tram the General Fund. 

l-laJOr 3olmaton asked the Chief of Police if be had any COllilllel1t on this ordinance. 
Chief Stdtb said this was ~ companion ~eto the Resolution that was poatpone~, 

.' - . 

-:.. .. I 
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Cor two weeks. 'l'bta should alao receive similar action, he added. 
~·!r.s. Banfield said she lr.~uld like to speak on th9 ordinance before 1 t is con-

. ~,l1ued. She said ahe would like to ask if the CouDcil receiv£d the contract. This 
'::!. not f.J\ the agenda and she no;:ieed that the contract was prepared cn the 24th of 
-,ri 1. 'Ibe beginning date of the contract is Apr! I I, 1970 ~d runs \.i.lltil December 31, 

,!'Ji'O. She asked who had designatcc t~e project director on tbe second page~ 
Chief St!tith answered that it Yaf; the -Zor.ner Chief of Police. 
:~s. Banfield asked to ~h~ does the project dire:tor an~~r. 
(hief StU th £aid eC the p!."esent time the person that is serving in the Planning 

.::~H!city of the Polica ~t. is ar'slI!ering to the dep·.1ty chief of police in the staff 
.~~tion that was depicted in the org~izational charts. He is reporting directly 

,2~' to Deputy Chief Richardson. 
Hrs. BaDfield asked if Mr. R!chard~on ~ere r.ot the project director. 
Chief Smith replied that he V~ so designated end by contr£ct he believed that 

. 0uld be the proper individual. F.cve".,"er, lJitb the assignment of Deputy Chief 

.. ichardsoo to the additional duties, they have assigned an adi.itional person to 
: lanning. 

~%8. Banfield said she also notes in the contract that the designation may be 
~hanged» but only upon vritten approval of the agency. Then the agency is the 
lanninl and CoaIDunity Affairs agency of the State of Washington. 

Chief Smith said be was sure tbet was wat the contract reads. 
Hrs. Banfield wanted to know how much money was allocated for the contract. 
~puty Chief Richardson, Project Director$ said witb direct referenee to tbe point 

o:-e~ative to personnel, this partleular project is intended to pay for the salary of a 
~lerk Stenographer, to purchase office equipment, renovate the office and to create 
.~ permanent planning capacity in the department. This will be paid out of Federal 
:-uncis. The City is allocating no funds~ only services in-kind, which will amount to 
:~ little over $2,000, be added. 

Mrs. Banfield said the contractor will furnish a biographical sketch of each 
t;~~loyee so engaged as socn as possible after that employee bas been hired. She 
'. ~ked why not have this biographical sketch before they are hired. 

Deputy Cb1.ef Richardson answered that as a praeticalaatter, in this case it was. 
He added. in this case the project ciirector WAtC already on the ~t:ff. 'l1:.:t 

~articular provision ~~ld relate to a project in which the project director 1s to 
~e hired for a specific project. 

Hrs. Banfield questioned various ite!l!S in the contract end asked for explanatiODSo 
~~he asked Hr~ lJ.-m.flto:1. Assistant City Attorney. if he bad read the contract. 

l1r. Bam1lton said he bad reviC"'Aed it very brfefly. 
Mrs. Banfield azked if he bad any discussion with Mr. Oles or the Chief of Poliee 

(:1 the subject. 
Hr. Hamilton replied he had not. 
Hrs. Banfield thought that l1r. Hamilton should review the contract thoroughly. 
M:r. Hamilton asked the Council 1f they wanted hiG staff to advise the Council 

~.'hether they should enter into a contraet or whether it is legal. . 
}trs. Banfield asked that the lecal department subaIlt a legal opinion as to wether 

~r not there is any sensitivity training included or whether or not: tbe Council would 
be justified to vote for this. Till.S Council has gone on record as opposing any type .of 
,~ensitlvf.ty training ud since the contract was not in the agenda and the Council 
r::€obera haven't had an opportunity to rea~ the contract, she would suggest that every 
~ember read it. 

Hr. Cv1tanich said that Mr. Hanilton should certainly have checked the legality of 
i:he contract. Be said he was s~t dismayed, even though it may be a foral con
tract, no contract should be sabmitted without belng submitted to the legal department 
for their study and a close scrutiny of the implications involved. He . thought it was 
11 little presumptuous of department directors. or anyone else, to say it' 8 a standard 
contract. It should go through our legal departll!ent lirst. 

Mr. Badlton sald it Wll8 8ubmi tted to the legal depar!:IDeDt and it was processed 
for the Council. He would presume in the normal course of business they would have 
reviewed it. 

'L - - ... - -

, -
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~·Ir. 0' Leary moved that Ordinance 19139 be continued for two weeks on the first 
~ding. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice vote was taken. }Jotion carried. 

'~e Ordinance was continued for two weeks, until June 23rd,1970, for first reading~ 

1:U\L P.EADlOO OF ORDINANCES: 

.·(!inance No. 19109 (postponed frao the meeting of ~~y 26th) 

:~ending the C~ensation Plan by adding two new subsections to Section 1.12.414 
Co'/iding salaries for the Executi,7e Directoz- and Deputy Executive Director of the 

:::(~r.01IJie Opportunity Board. 

~1r 0 Cvitanich moved that Ordinc..t'.ce No. 19109 be removed from the agenda. Seconded 
.. >:r, O'Leary, Voice vote was tcl:en. Motion carried. 

Ordinanee No. 19109 was removed from the agenda. 

'r(~inance Ro. 19125 

Amending Section 6.52.130 of the Official Code relating to licensing taxicabs in 
-:r.e City limits of Tacoma. 

~!r. Zattorlch saie! he noticed tl!e!'e ~..re quite a !It!!!!ber of peo~le present to repre
ser.t the tazieab companies and wondered 1f anyone frOID the taxi industry would like 
:-:> talk on the Ordinance. 

Hr ~ Critanich reminded !of.ayor Johnston that this is a final reading of the O'4'dlnence 
~.1C; is closed to the public unless it was substantially amended. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance~ resulting as follows: 

:~Jes 8: Cvitanicb, Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann. 3arstad, O'Leary, Zatlcov1cb and Mayor 
.Johnston. 

:;~y5 1: Banfield. AbSalt O. 
'~he Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

I)rdinance No •.. 19136 

Amending Title 6 of the Official Code relative to taxation for banks. 

Hayor 3olmston called for a roll on the Ordinance resulting as follows: 

.,yes 4: Pinnigan,Herrmann, Jarstad and Mayor Johnston. 
I~ays 5: Banfield.., CvitaniehL De~, O'Leary and Zatkovicb. Absent O. 
The Ordinance was oeclared 1Q2! by the Chalruk~. 

Ya- 0 Cvitanicb moved to suspend the rules to discuss Ordinance No. 19136 that 
just failed. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. . 

~1r. Cvitanich said that the Council didn' t have an opportunity to discus. the 
Ordinance before the roll was called. 

Mayor .Johnston 851d that it was his understanding that when there is no cbange in 
the ordinance on final reading, the roll can be called l1ithout any discussion. 

Mro Bam:llton, Assistant City AttomeyJ cited Rule 12 of the Council Rules which 
prohibita against talking at second readings and is applicable only to members of 
the public; there' 8 nothing with reference to Council members. 

The Rules were then suspendedo 
Mr. CV1tanieh briefly explained that this Ordinance had imposed a 11 tax oli the 

banks. 1.'b18 Ordinance sponsored by Councilman Finnigan would reduce that from 1% to 
005. So, in e8sence. by d~feating thi8 Ordinance~ the 1% tax is imposed on the banklng 

institutions of the City of Tacoma. 

~ .. ' _ ... 
. . 
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, ::~inanee Ro. 19137 

Changins the street name of that portion of H1ghline Rd. south of 29th St. N.E. 
,,-; ::ween 58th Ave. N. E. & 59th Ave. N. E. & 60th Ave. N.E. extended to be Righl1ne 
'1_ 3.ce. 

~o11 call was taken on the ordiDance~ resulting as fol1o~$: 

.'.-; ~~ 9: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean, Fit11"igau, Hennann, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovieb 
an~ Mayor Johns ton. 

-?~ys O. Absent O. 
--'-!~ Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

'~;PINISHED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public WOrks and Public Utilities presents the assessment rolls 
:or the following: 

LID 3685 for severs in the alley between East L 6& K; So. of east 38th and East 
57th froaa Q to Portland Ave. 

L ID 3687 for sewers 111 the alley between Stevens & Hason frora So. 60th to 
64th Street. 

LID 5484 for water mains in Balt:f.more froaa Ho. 21st to 23rd; No. 23rcl froaa 
Baltimore to Bennett St. 

LID 5486 for water mai1l8 in East 44th from Hcnnley to lrl~ter Div. Pipeline; 
Eat J from East 43rd to East 44th St. 

Fixlng Monday July 13th as the date for hearing. at 4 P. He 

Mrs. Ballfield moved that .July 13th be set as the date for hearing Gil the . above 
assessment rolls. Seconded by Hr. Dean. Voice vote was taken. Hotion carrl.ed. 

REPORtS BY CITY !'ANAGEll: 

Mr. Olea reported on the Senior Citizen bus pass situation, which appears to be 
'WOrking out favorably. The highest number of passes we had out previously ... · 3,088 • ___ 
and now w8"'l _,gone four days of putting out these 1. D. cards and we are already 2?.::> 
o--rer 3,000 and still have from "R" on tbrough tbe alphabet and those that have been ~33 
missed throughout the alpbabet. It would seem that a larger number of senior citizens 
are being served by this new method. · 

***** 
Mr. Oles then reported on the status of the rezoning by the Tribune Publishing Co. 

which had just come into his hands o He added if the'Council desires a copy. it will 
be submitted to them. /1' 

Mr 0 Zatkovich indicated he would like to have a copy. but it ~1Quld not have to be !5 s~ 
in great detail o 

***** 
~. 01e8 said tbe questio~,of possible sick leave abuses bas been investigated 

and While there must necessarily be a certain number of abuses. he is not able to 
find any that are ascertainable to the degree that one could take issue with or to 
take disciplinary action. Insofar as the Transit Company was concemed, which 1s 
tbe place where this was particularly applicable. there is rather a difficult 
situation. If a driver says be ia Sick, his word has to be taken, because if he 

. . 
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~s sick and haa to work and the bus was improperly handled the City would have a 
j j.ability tbat would be serious. Aside from that. he thought there was no serious 

fl u estion. 

***** 

...."i ; , 

~~. Olea presented a request frem the Revo Wil1i~ Bixel, chairman of the Environ
~~~t Task Force of the MOdel Cities organization, asking that representatives of our 
Ii. fferent departments appear before his group for some infor!!'2tional talks. 

He also presented a request on t~e City's share of cost of the first action Tear 
0: the HOdel Cities program. He added, this is not merely a ~~tter of for. because 
,:c:npliance with the request of the Model Cities Director would involve an acknov- ~fs' 
l;dgement of the intent of the Council to proceed with the first aetion year. Be 
:"lo~.~ted out that he has no authority to make any sueh connitme~t. What is being 
?:-~po8ed is that there has been alloeated an available sum rese:.rved for the Model 
Cities first action year of $1,849,000. Administrative costs ~~uld be limited to 
~I-}~ which would be $184.900. and the City's share of in-ldnd ccntribution would be 
2')';;' of that, or $31,000. ' The past practice has been that the various departments of 
::1e City contributed in-kind services which in a total way cous,tituted the contri
Dution of $37,000. Be said he is now being asked by the MOdel Cities Director to 
instruct the department directors to provide such services as ~'Ould constitute this 
in-kind contribution. As it being a matter of policy! he added, he will leave it 
in the handa of the Council and will be guided by their desires. 

Mrs. Banfield said before action is taken on this matter. she thought every onE' 
of the task force projects should be gone over very carefully so that the Council 
is well aware of what is in store for the taxpayers of the City of Tacoma if this 
is continued. 

Mayor 3olmston explained that part of the planning process is to know how much 
in-kind service the City will make available to the program if the Council approves. 
and most important. if the government approves the application. Therefore. it seems 
c;,at an ~rov.l of JIft in-kind s~rv!ce t~ the ~de! C!tief! p!"~g!'e!!! if! essential to thfJ! 
?lanniul program. 

Mr. Dean asked if the Council approves the entire first year t at that ti1lle would 
that not automatically include the Ci~'s in-kind donation. 

Mr. Olea explained that 8tat~t Is correct, but that would be en the 18th day 
of August. What we are saying. the Hodel Cities has to have a specific amount from 
3.11 of the City -departments which will have an impl;1ct on the Me·del Cities Neighbor
hood or will be &8sisting in the program. The document cannot be formalized until 
tn-=y receive a c01llllitment from the City as to the amount of its contribution. 
That contribution is contingent upcn there being a first action year. This COBDit
ment is a contingent cOlllDitment. 

Herman Walker. Model Cities Director. explained the $184,000 that was mentioned 
covers adalnistrative eosts--tbat i8, S04 of the administrative costs; the remainder 
is in-kind City Share. One of the requirements is that there is loa1 coac for 
administrative overhead prior to the submission of the document to the Feeleral 
government. Tbey plan to have a draft on the plan by the 15th of this DMmth. The 
$37,000 ia to be included in that. Be added. they should get that tomorrovor no 
later than the next day so they can get it programmed, formatted into the document. 
This approach was taken for the original applieation - the City eODlllitted $33.000. 
and it can be in the form of eash or services, or man hours, or however the City so 
desires. This does not coamit the City to the first action year, but this is a 
requirement for the comprehensive doeument before it can be presented to the Federal 
govel'lllllellt. 

Mr. DeaD moved that the Ci~ approve the in-kind contribution to the fir8t year 
action in the 8ImU1lt of $37.000 in in-kind service. Seconded by Hr. Finnigan. 

Mr. Dean added he would like to clarify bis positlO1l in hie vote in relation to 
thi8 action that any vote which he takes on this is not to be construed in any 
manner of aDy future vote on any Hodel Cities action. 

, . -
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Mrs. Banfield said she will also agree vith that stateaaent. 
It was noted that any votes these Couneil ~ers cast at this time will not 

~.I any vzy ccmlDit them to any future consideration of the progt:'lll!l. 

Roll call was taken, resulting .. follows: 
~:.J.rstad, Zatkovich and Mayor Johnston. Nays 3: 
;' h:;ent O. Motion carried. 

***** 

Ayes 6: Dean, Finnigan. Herrmann, 
Banfield, C".ftanicb. O' Leary. 

~k. Oles said be had been asked to investigate if flags could be flown at half
-..!s t under certain circUIII8tances with regard to the death of scrneone in 8ervice~ 
!;e reported that he bad discuS8ed this vith the bul1cing cOllDittee and it had been 
dis3pprov~d because of the fact that it is illegal according to a Federal law. 
~hich states that it can only be done according to a proclamation on a national 
basia. Be pointed out that the State flag can be flown at half-mast, but not the 
iunerican flag under indicated circumstances. 

***** 
VERBATIM !!QUESTED BY lit. CVITANICH: 

Hr. Cv1UD1ch: Mr. Mayor, I wonder 1f we eould SO over this olo~ly beeSU8e I find 
it inconceivable that this f~et exiats-- I just can't believe it. 
that's all. 

Hr. Jolmetcm: ¥auld you repeat that Mr. Oles. 

; l-!r OJ Oles: Veil, the Mayor i8 a 1IIeIDbex of the coam1ttee as well as I and we 
were 80 informed. I haven't gone into any le.!al inwlVellellt. 

Nr • .Johnston: It can only be flown at half~mast as a result of a. prE!9i.dential 
proclamation. 

:1-77 

Mr. Cvi tanf ch: Hay I ask this--does the President issue a proclamation when they 
lower the flags at half-staff at some of the schools which are state 
supported institutions, etc. 
Thank you very asch for your efforts, gentlemen. but 1 will pursue 
it myself. 

Mr. Olea: 1 would be quite willing to get any verification or evidence that 
there is an exception to this. 

END OF VBRBA'lIH 
~0MMER'lS BY MEMBERS OP '1'RI COUNCIL: . 

ME'. O'Leary thought this would be the proper time to bring this matter up slnc. 
a number of meetings have been beld with a few of the Council members and the Hallager 
on this matter. Mro O'Leary ,then moved that the Council accept Mr. Oles' resigaation 
as of June 23rd. 

Hr. Zatkovicb asked Mr. O'LeSry if be bad someone in mind to fll1 the offlee~ 
Hr. O'Leary said be probably would have before June 23rd. 
Dr. Herrmann asked what the reason was for adding chaos to chaos. Be said be 

dlcfn~ t vote for Hr. 01es' original appointment. but he understands that the people 
who voted for hi1Il have had a change of mind. 

Mr. O'Leary sald in deference to Hr. Olea and past practices of the Councll, ./ 
If there are any questiona on this before a vote 18 taken, he thought it should be 
doDe exeeutively. 

-:3 .- -:'">:::' ---~~--
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~~l~BATIl1 ~TED BY Ill. CVITABICB: 

,- Fimdgan: 

\' .. Cvitanich: .~ , 

~:~ ~ Fianigan: 

~-!r , Cntanieh: 

We did have aft executive session prior to Hr. Oles being 
recommeDded for City Manager and it was the consensus, practi
cally an unanimous opinion of the members in executive session. 
which 1l1JIDbered eight, that we would not appoint any City MaDager 
until we took the proper action and tried to seek the individual 
moat responsible. Ibis is not true of course, end 1 doni t: think 
it ia going to be again. 

For the record. I "onder 1f I could paraphrase Mr. Finnigan's 
remark. Dld you st¥y there T.JaS an executive session and that 
there were all eight members of the Council present? 

Everyone was there but I-layor Rasmussen. 

I would ask that those two portions of the conversation be verba~. 
l'he fact is that there were eight members of the Council present. 

Mr. Cv1tanicb said all that he is tryiilg to do t. to rectify soma ha!f-t~~ths e!1d 
inuendos that bave been said by various Cotmcil members over a period of time: and the 
record will indicate that OD four ocCAsions tonight 80118 of the very same Counclb1en 
¥rho sald that • simple "jority determined Hr. Oles as City Manager, the fact is that 
f01.:r t1me8 tonight, the Councilmen on either end stated that eight Council members were 
present. But over the last three or four months. they tried to convey tbe impre8810a 

r that in fact they were not present. 
Dr. Herrmann· said be never denied that he vas not present when HE'. 01es' II8IIle vas 

nen tioned .. a potential candidate for City Manager. but to try to· convey the hal f-

I 
truth lJDpr.aion that the eight council membere were involved in the appointment of 
~'!r Q 01e8 aa City Manager Is an entirely false impressi.on. He added there veJ!e eight 
present there when Hr. 01es' name was suggested and at that titne be suggested Harold 
Tollefson'. name. 

I 
~ -

Hr. Dean Baid he _~tad to find bow actually accurate the Council was in obtaining 
the best man for City Manager. ., 

Mayor J'ohnston said the motion before us i8 an extremely serious motion inter. / 
of the life of this City and Hr. O'Leary has suggested that be would, in executive 
session, tell us the reaSODS for the motion and because of the serious nature of this 
action he said he would declare a recess to hold an executive session relative to Hr. 
O'Leary'. motion. 

Recess vas held. 
Meetins reconvened after executive session. 
!toll Call was taken on the motion to accept Mr. Oles' resignation as City HaIUlgeX' 

as of .June 23rd. resulting as follows: 
Ayes 4: Banfield. CvitaDich, Dean and O'Leary. 
i'iays 5: Finnigan. Herrmann, .Jaratad, Zatkovich and Mayor Johnstone Absent O. 
MotioD LOST. 

***** 
Mra. Banfield c~ted on the report that Hr. HeDccnd. made a couple of weeks 

~go and sald abe would like to have a study session. She said she agreed With his 
suggeatloaa of having aix stores being combined into a special storeroom and 1iav1uS 
all cIlv1slOllS of the City draw from theae stores and be charged for their pickups 
at the eel of each .. dI. Bette-c control could result and savings to the City of 
TacOlla. 

Mr. CVitalllch pointed out that any member of the Coutlcil haa the right of in-.,,. . ~~ . 
qulry _4. that there is DO lleed for a study 8es810ll. . 

...... ' - ***** 
.. ~ -.-
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Mayor Johnston asked to be excused frcr.D next: week's meeting. &tion was carried~ 
Mrs. Banfield asked that the Mayor give a report on the trips that he takes. 
Mayor JohDstoD said be ~~ld be glad to do so. Be mentioned wen be tlent to 

. ;..- ida, be attended a Retirement Board meeting as be was a delegate to the National 
!1:'c1pal Finance Office Conference and vill prepare a report. He added he will be 
~>~nding the National Conference of Mayors. His previo\1s trips have been financed 

other depar~ts or the Federal governoent, but this is the first time the City 
':;1 be financing his trip. 

Mrs. Banfield stated that she bad seen a report of the conference be had attended 
'~," Tacoma-Pierce County Opportunity and Developrr.ent. Inc., held iu Washington, D.C. , 
,"'. "' ~lr11 and a,ked that the minutes of the conference be read. 

Mrs. Banfield then moved that the Council bdte a \TOte on whether or not the City 
",ouncii backed ~S)'Or Johnston in upholding the Narcotics Center in the City of Tacoma 
~lo::ion was seconded by Mr" Cvitanich.. Ro --;ote taken. Ta_ ~"yor did DO! tc'·e the 
roll call. but c:sked for Ayes and Rays. 

Mr. Cvitanich poi!lted out that he did not 1~o-:7 b:." the statements of tbe Mayor, 
.~~::~ we8 Involved in the City of T£.co::::·s ,osition regarding the Narcotics Center, 
~~d that before reachinS a decision the Council should examine it more closely. and 
no t reach a decision at thi8 late hour of the even1ng. 

Mrs. Banfield said that 18 why she put the motion as sbe did. Hr • .Jo1mston 
said that be vent back to Washington, D. C., to "uphold more fends for the Barcotic8 
Center", and it baa been 8tated many times in this Council that "we're not favoring ~ 
the Narcotics Center in the 1D81Wer in which it 1s being conducted or the duties that 
::1re being performed at the present time". 

Mayor Jolmaton stated that he had not gone back to appeal for more funds·-that 
chey already had funds beJoncl the period in which the progr_ ¥as to be terldoated. 
The group wanted to aneal to the ODI headquarters and let the local centers to 
.::ontinue and the cut-off date .... between the 5th of June and Augl{91l vlthout any 
.:ldditlona1 funds. 1'bey just barely would be able to continue until other areaa of 
opportunities opened up for the&. After the eOIIIId. ttee met, they decided they would 
:.,;ontinue on with the operation. 

Mra~ Banfield stated t:i::~ she thought it vas a conflict of interest for the Mayor 
to go back to WashingtOD at O."D.l. expense, 8tating that Tacoma City Council' upbelt 
the Narcotics Center. -

Mayor Jolmston replied he bad spoken as Hayor of the City only and that he had 
~de it clear that he vaa oot speaJcl1l8 for the City Council. 

141:. CvitaDich stated he thought it would be well to get the report fraathe Hayer 
Defore it is voted 00. 

Mrs. Banfield thea vlthdrew her lIIOtion 011 whether or not tile City Council wuld 
~u~!~ the Meyor in ttpbolcl1nS the N:!reoeics Center in the City of Tacoma. 

¥...ayor Johnstou agreed to give a complete report within three weeks. 

****'" 

l·:r~ Critanic:h uplaiDecl that lr:..:. 1!ond the Director of Public infc:::-~~~.{'ft for the 
City,would be goins abroad at his CND expense, and that the City ~s an excellent 
opporbmlty· to have 1dJa act ns our ambassador of good will. He, alse) thought it 1Id.gbt 
be a good idea for the Council to write some letters of introduction. Mr. Bond 
accepted the suggestion. 

***** 

" ---- - - - - - -- - - -- - - ---------- --------.- -- --- - -~- ----------- - - - -- - ~ 
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:~ 1 T IZE!I' S C<HmHTS: 

J08eph R. Fortier. representing the Maintenance employees, requested increases 
:or the Hatntenance Superintendent and Labor Foreman II. He added be thought these 
were reasoaable requests to ask for a $250.00 a month for sis employees for a ODe
step raise. Be said he would ask that an ordinance be passed for a one-step raise 
for these employees whicb would amount to $11,050 for the balance of the seven 
::1Ooths of this year. 

Mr. Zatkovtch asked if be belongs to any union which could represent tb_. 
!ofr c Fortier said as a supervisor you do not belong to any labor organization. It 
tJas suggested that some of his employees could organize themselves and put pressure 
on the Union to represent them. 

Mr. Cv1tanich 1IM)ved that Hr. Fortier be instructed to contact Hr. Ole., City 
:·tanager, through the proper adlaln1s trati ve channels iDaSDalCb as be is one of the 
arbitratiOD cOlllld.ttee. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. Motion carried. 

ITEMS nLBD IB mE ornCB or l1II CIT! CLERX: 

a, Public Works filiDS two copies of the Updated Cost Esti1lt8te for I1Iprovell8llt He' .4843. 
b Sadaar at Bug~ Oregon, OIl Hay 25th tbru 29th attended by G. If. George and J.B. 

Hlchael, Iaspectora. 
Co su- Walker, Director of Hodel Cities Progr_ report 011 National CIA D1rectors' 

Conference. 
d. Hi1lUt_ of the Civil Service Board 1IIeeting of Hay 18th. 
e.: Hluutea of the Board of Park Ccad. •• ionere for Hay 25th. 
f. MiDutes and agenda of the Selection & IvaluatiOll Board of June 8th. 
g.; Report frca Trafflc Violations for Hay IS69 and 1970. 
h ~ City P181mlns Dept. report for May 1970. 
i ; Report froIa the Light, Vater Division for APril 1970. 

I TEMS PLACED ON PILI. 

The Council meeting was adjourned at 12: SO A.M. J June 10. 1970. 

Attest: 
~--~~--~~----~--~--~---Josephine Helton - City Clerk 
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